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THE TE OF SOUTH CARO LINA.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County
I

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ^( the

in and by--.. in writlng, of

even date with the presents,

7n-rr, f2, b. Dza<ttez
in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be

?
with interest thereon the rate tb be

computed and
,lt' u!

paid in full; all int not paid when due to bear interest at the same of principal or

interest be and unpaid, then the whole amount evidcnced by said note.--... to become r hereof, who

rnay sue this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee o

of collection, to be addcd to

or if said debt, or any partthe amount due on said note--, to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placcd in the at

thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proccedings of any kind (atl of which is secured
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

; as in and by the said note-.--, reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ,the said (y'o b3
in consideration of the said debt and sum of mo aid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the "e 

i.{

a--,() (

according to the terms of the said of the further sum of Three Dollar s, to..-......2?L-.1-.--------, the oai,l

q'ni truly paid by the said ?%z,a L' Dz<n<-t

at and before the signing of whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

, e-grant, bargain, sell and the s

All thnt eertoln pie
| 1 a,l)out thnee end orr€-

.er s,reel and trrlst of Ian<l situe.te in the County e,nrl S+,ate &fores&id
nnlles frorn th.e C1t,y of Creenvill-e artJoining lands of Sprul l{arshaIlt

Y J./t. trene erd others' ef}(! luvlnc the follo\yln6 uetea rmd bolDd8 t to-wLt:-
. ne6irmir6 .:t & stone ixon on siettlement fbacl; thence vith eeld road lI. ,1 E. 21.15 che.in8

..' +,o stone ,xoB; thence i. S-3/4 \1. ].r.4o to iron pin; thence ti. 1+ E. 25.00 to the
i rreGirnlJ.!:g cornenr and contalnlnu L7778 wresl nore o! ]easr end bein6 the $ane trcct of lord
r--lconvcy-erl to n6 W EEm.a iI.E. F].1n}lniishel'" r lV deed rocord-ed 1n Volure.56r tr)ogs 187 B.li.C.

0fflce for c:reenvlIle Courty.
AIso: A11 that plecer p&rqeI or lot of 16,nd 1n Greenville r Torynshlp r County 8nd St6,t€
Rfor.cs&fult in ths Clty of Grsenvlllc r havln8 tta folIclring metea er.d bouldBr to-wit:
negirnlng &t a polnt 6t tho corner of Devr.s Street and LtcBBc Avqrue end ruml[g thence lfith
lr.lcB€e Avonuo t8.25 ?eet to e polnt at the corner of lot of Oooal SsfiBrlt,er: -Lod8o; thence
vrlth llno of 1ot of ths 6a.1d Lodge 60 faet to a.n lron pinl thenc6 1n a neaterl5r directlon
20 foot; thence in a r7esterly dlroctlon 18..+ feeti thence ,n e Eou+Jrorly dlrectlon rlth Ir.tD
ol !'rzz7o v,hlt€ 70., le€t to & point ot1 Dal,is Street; th€nas vlt'U Davis Strset 82 teet.
to the be Slnnlng cornerr end bclng the EBm€ Iot conveyed go Ee by,fr8.A.C. Davla by deBd
rocorded In volure 64r page 264 R.l.!.c. off1c6 for Groenvllle couity.
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